
MARCH 1 1318. THIE .TRUE .W.ITNESS AND ,CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
]AT HER BURLKE S SE RMON. And what: proof did He Éie of Hié ldve for er ? are Po ei. But there 1s another record for that ARCHBISEOPS OF SCOTLAND. ofb. formonism; where a fe wyears aýgo lno achur

------- R~e never denied her the aId of His teaching and Pontificate, which has gonïe forth, and it is that Up to the year 1-468 there was no Archbishop in existedi, and but few Catholics resjided, a Soleml
deryblvdbrethrieniif we would krùow we must the guide of Ris wisdom-HE[ never held back any which the band of the dying Pontiff brought with Scotland which haed t 1l then belen always immedia- Rlequiem 1ass was celebrated on Sunday, the 24ti

deol bklo)taday whenI:.Christ. said to -Pter,.grce, ayfaoR e lived for her and He died bin to his udgment, and what he submitted to tely ujc oteHl e.Ti a osdrduit., wich for pomp and grandeur could scarlcely
I All power in Heaven ýandzon-this, earth isa or eHegave himself up for HisýChurch. Be- h l.eigeeo eu hit osado alaseipiieeb h ctihBsos n h be excelled. The whole interior of the church Was

given me, and .eve- as the Fáter ,sent ]'- e hld, tuen, the four great relations of.theoIlnvisiblea by the lssue ofi , to make it- either his passpiort to introduction of an Archbisop was opposed by theidae nrc n otymunn.Icif.u
s-.-o, do I sendý fou?.W Ie cali n only limit .his Head of the Churchi-the infallible guide in doc.. heaven, or té make the condlennation of his own .InuAbercrdmby's MartialAchieees, or Histoty was erEcted alttheentrance into the EanCtury wIth

poers, by the eternal: principles of L aw, Jus-.trnne-infallible wisdom inig overnment.-omniipot- un worthiness. WVhich of thesle two records shlall of Scotland, pablished in 1711-15, vi..1. 1, p.· 434., a picture of trio Pope placed at ftts head. 0 ver the
tic andÈaci as they are ini the mind of God, ence and power in defence-and love stronger even wie takce'to.day in commeimorating his Pontificate ? he says. · piMure huneg an archi cont-liningiwreaths of fragrant
and nsofar'as ýthey are reiiectecd in the legislation than death. But, dearly beloyed, if this be the-in- I love the one, that is the one whici the Pope took King Alexander II, to put the matter out of aill fio wers, withi the words "l Pion o"I emblazonedt by
and thle action of man. WVe. must not liniit .the visible Head of the Church, then these four attributes to God ; 1 love it it wias my prmvlege þko know djoubt, applieîL to pope Honorius Ill, Whlo renewed a hallfdozen lights, all of which were rnuât aristi-

limited in His poweri confüred' so'.largely and so is the visible. Head of the Chuteh, for Ihis Church to hive under. the light almost of hirsne hrhi ctln s n vrws n Imedite Long before the Services commenced the chiurch
miysteriously. Evecry ecclesiasticallaw is nnder the wvas founded amongst men for men. It was to ap. to behold himn l the momnent of supreme Dauighter of the Holy See, and subject to none bult wats denlsely crowded by loving and curious ad-
immnediate power of .tbe Pope of Rome. Every peal to ithé efess of men-the word of faith to trial, as Well as in moments of supreme glOry, to the Pope. The same Pope by anothier Bullstill ex- mirerki. Immediately after thle Paroci i Màass, the
jurisidictidn exércisied -ir t th Chutrch isunder the their ea, that by.h earmng should come their faith, Vboid himn when hkeeehag before tiie altar of God, tant i .n the Chartulary of A bcrdeen, empiowers and Requliem Mass was begun, Rev. L. Scanlon, ceà

power of. the Pope at Rime.. Th1ereare divine in- which coiesby'tne'Word'of O.fd--the splender of ln the presenice of Jesus Christ, he instant'ly, and commande the Bishops of Scotnd to hold Synodet rnasitdb es.LUller n .Kely-
stitutéis in this Church of.tlod-the Episcopacy i e umollpeastahiree veysneapprnl ihu nefrfl into that wond, r- aud.etlect a Preoident in the place of a Metropolitan' as Deacon and Sub-Deacon, respectively.Cnete

didviinintittio.titusthtprestoodJbu0nobeied nhyeeteraloctinnxtrnayriual;cad fleastrctoneflpayeasntht te erysigt o Arhbihop Acoringy sch erehelrad t sde f te atarwer fur lta bos wth ostme
bishop can grasp his crozier with legitimate jurisdic- therefore it was necessary that the Invisible Head him at prayer was a most vivid momento of him. appeali by the Cannons of some of them, still ex- .Suitable for the occasion. 31osart's Iassi wagSsung
tion-·-.no priest can preach or stand uponu the altar should.:bà. represented, and that Christ, who is the Whilst I love the one I am not, atraid of the tnta the Scottish Church was ais well1 regulate-d by a full and well-tniined choir. After the 31laSS
lawflly unlesi from Peter, from the Pape of Rome, abiding Invisible Head of the Church, should have other ; the world has spoxeni as well as the las an'Lin Europe. Why a Pritnate was not ap. Father Scanlan prenciid an eI(loquent anid logical
and from the-:Pope comes chat blessing of commun- Ris Vicar nand Viceroy governing hier before the Church of this man; the world has passeýd its pointed I cannot tel!, nor doi) 1sue any reason ý fur Sermon, on the l'avacy, proving fromt reaon !ta
ion and thatfaculty of jurisdiction. Consider again eyes*of a'n.- And He calilr St Peter, as *e know, sentence on .him, and forth fromt.the very this ommtis-ion, except thait thlt- burch in Scotland necessity, andu fom Hlty Writ its Divine origIn.
the eitént of , iis enormous power. It extends -among EHisApostles, and He conferred on himandi bitterest of his enimies hes come the nutwilling, gloried, i t seemts, i encle in l aa ul, nculsu e eerdth ite Occupant of

whrver the Chai-ch is tobe fôund upon this ta rth ipuonbis successobr the sacred office o ta ed etmn f h ite n ansof iu te'Te mmdat Dugtr f oe' (nvol Iap. 14)AI heIPapaul itheriellutius ioNtowhs

..-it ia to be found active, living, and in full exercise sh1ip ln His Church, and all the powers' that were Ninlth. Not a dissentient volce is heard, Dot a James Graham, ihpo t nrw wn omroywn hr ooe.H eierdibs
wýherever a'Oatholic man listens to th eWord wher- necessary for it. All the.faculties, without which vice or a falti of the long catalogue of humali weak- Rome, and returned to Scotland with af. Bull granted virtues which shne furth szo corlsp'icu]Ormly in his
ever a Cathlolc altar la erected. Does this power it would not ade quately exist-all the honour that ness and errors have they been' able to takt and f:C by the Pope in 1168, by whichi St. Andrewy's became whole life anid rnerited for hirn the upphiuse of the
stop here? Oh, no. Go out bayond this earth-. belonged to it-all these were conferred upon Peter Upon his escutcheoni, not a single day or act of that anl Archbishopric and Primate of Scotland. wholu Arnericani pressm: evenl those Who were op
pass the terrible portals of deathi-go dowin to the ln the day when Chist, hai put him to the test, long and wonderful Pontificate are they able to Passing over rernarks; aboutt the cltia(I f thle posecd to the cause of whiich hIe waisfthe fairhful head
place of expiatory suffering-.there the Pon2tiffs said fto hira--" To thee'beyond aillothers, to theeon lbri g up as a reproach upon his memory. )Yes, it rhbso of Yor k, which hle oproiset by the for 32 yeatre were so charmed with hlis lire, lasto
piower is still. in the full ege.ielse of its mercy- its fullest and most special Sense, do Igive the is the special and peculiar glory of this man that declarations, of Cleinent 11I, Celesitin Ii,innocent ieaithieblessings Over his hiallowei grave. AIfter
therethe hand ot the Pope can touch the suffering keys of the Kingdom of Heaven. Feed Mly lamb, 'aBler the Pontificate, wonderful in lits greatness and III, and IHonnrius III, fithatlth Church in ScotiLnd fthe Absolution al hymn conspo)sed anld tet tfa lIic
souls--lIift themn out of their place of expiation- feed My sheep. Nay, more, for what I am to the glory, over the earth has canonised him by the ishould remaiin,' ai' shehall ever beven, the fimyieü in honorof the memnory of Pius nXI y Ms
hasten their deivery, aruticipate their joy, and send Church thon salt be as My Vicar and Viceroy. voice of human praise. For, im truthf, he fulfilled Ditughte f heCurch o f Romie, subject to none biut Yeto was slung in grand style by thlt gifted autlhor-
thlern-1 was about to say--before their time into Fear lnot for thant faith. I have prayed, and will In a remarkable manner the four great offices and themseulves 'and their uces Ors or author Iess. Duiring the whjole serrice whlich lasnted over

the presence of their God. Ishls power limited by live Iin thee. A thousand may fat at thy left duties which belonged to him as the Viceroy of the continues : "I This is thle truiemreason whly noue of 1 0 hors verythinig was soleiinand ondterly.'rthe
even those two words ? No. Even in the Church hand and ten thousand at thy right hand, but Invisible Head. He was guide of the Church's the Bishbops Of Scotlaénd did tilt noDw aspire t. ,ant congregation, many of whom hLai never before wvit-
triumphant the Head of the Charen militant exer- thon salit not waver, much less perish, and doctrine, fecarless in the assertion of the truth, clear digriity, which nO doubt they mnight har introducal esedCtholic services Went to their bomeqs deceply

clehiiowr e sets upon the heads of the thon salt confirm thy wavering brethren.1_ and emphatic in the definition of her Divmne faith. at any time but thecy were so far tromt being desirouis inipressed with whajt they had seen andherd

faithful servants of God that accidental but great The traditions of Peter's powers, of Petter's office His position as head of the Church, its well-kn-own Of it that they considered it un inritivalioin
addition to their glory which ls the canonizotion in and of Petcers graces has passed on from Pope to it was the understanding and the mind of the Chiurch derogatory to their Sees ; so much so that when theIR S NE
which he places, tbem, and he fille Heaven withà Pope for nearly 2,000 years, The hands that .le- sinice the day that the Cuncil of Jerusalem heard decree of the Pope in favor of Ar-chlehop Grabai IISINE S
.oy With ne word from his powerful lips hie place ceived this great depository wvere somne moresomne Peter and acquiesced in his decisions, sinice the day was intimnated to them, they opposed il; both at borne - 00
ontehed of thope wise men DI the Church the ;ole worthy of it, but the deposit itself was never that the Fathers of Ephesus cried ont, "l Peter has and abroad, and would necittavr call nor own thle TitK Cot:Ncu. Fnt Ile presrerVaLtion of theý Irish lan_
aureola of their doctership, and lhe giyes the mar.- iltd;nvrdd oesekt i hurch in soetecuei ishd hithssoe nArchibishop to0 bdsuch. 'The Bishops sent agents guage is progr.sinlg falvorby.
tyrs the additional glory of acknowledged homage virtue of his ofice one word of falsehlood ; ever Peter," the mind of Christ ever apprehtended1, the toRm wt eteecntiig uhchre

en this earth. And now, dearly beloved, if you sask did Pepe refuse to defend the Church committed to action of the Chuirch was ever governed by the against Ihim that at last theTPope ondemne him, - of thet!countt-il, of the Eed-ry

mue what is the source, what is the origin of this him i never did Pope neglect the administration great principle that hrvsbedwserr na-%n iimScee, rheaPpcondeS. ndrew's moue [Rele Club il' not Of a ve'ry chevring character.

vast power so great in iiself that we almost failto and governiment of that Church ; and ]et us hope liblegitde, the only infallible witness to the was appointedl in bis place, to which the Bishops ci] woikinc idb$e, o ilg ibereem eraltcon-y

realise how it can be centred in one man-so great never was Pope found wanting in his love for the Chrc'strth, the only infallible guardian Offilt healerfully suibniittedc o telnabIse fdietn tawrtr

in extent-and that the whole Christian wadld Church. But although that long and mnifien deposit of her faitht, and that all men might err, The Archbishop ic of Glasgow waws created in oft the co.opera UlitYin fth aholetmegni enc

should submit to it should accent and should obey list brings before us the names of somne of thle even the holiest and the best, but that the Pope of favortof Bis3hop Blaetkadder--148G)-1508-.proibabilyg unyinodngameigtoeec

it so joyfully--is one of the mose- tudngmr- greatest saints thaï; God ever gave to his Church_. Rome cannot err when beo imposes his word upon not wIthoult at goni ia ,row, rmStynrw' n tu ea an iate t e put Cforward On thei' nationlal lat-

,cles of God in this world, and one of the strongest brings before us historic namnes whom the world the Chiurch ex cathedra, as her visible Head on earth. Fee twvo Archibishiops establishted within twenty-five ioma etieto lc fSren hr

proofs that the Church is the bride and spouse of lhas even canonized .with lits own evanescent ca- Olhs how lhe loved the Cnurch! Hshatwsyasween uhdgnt a nw e ore Th cretary dilly complied with the order

,God. if you ask ma the origin and cause of aill nonization of fame-even thoug-h the roll recall a weighed with age ! mary a wInter and stormy year The archives, &c.,of Glasgow were carried tO pari e rect vd utaon ,indttl;y hlmd lltireceýivaljonly

this 1 answer--if you wish to understand whatthe Grgr h raad rgr ehp till haed passed over his venerable hetad ; bis heart, so by Archbisiiop Baton, and whbat have survived dei us bliie r th aild two (f those wer

visibele Head of the Church, the Pope, is-what hie greater, the immortal Hildebrand, Bonifsce VILLI, loving, was bruised and broken by tenl thousand reouio1a jacdet r(spoedt-efoite flngo hep e

must be what his funictions and bis office are, we so magnificent in his triumph Pius V.,sotrbe acts Of ingratitude; his etrong, naurl en e vo li Colleg orinýtestoyo harhos icig iscruitne slinot encourbgog.

mutt go back to consider the igivIsible Head of the !in his prayer, wL.o commanded the elements on right was outraged by tenl thousand forms £,f nation- The inter, et Scoich Catholics naturally feel in the Tur àMorr ts1v. D)rAlcEr v---W are inGn nj u-l
Church what He is in relatiosto His Church, what that dreadful day at Lepanto, never perhaps in the al as well as individutelItreason and falsehoou. What restorAtion of1 their ancient Hlierarchy many induce. that the Briefltappoinltin)g 1tls isuutgulisha Pres'tilii

filice he fulfills, what profits out ofthe infinite trea. annmais of this Papacy lhas a name been. written in sustained hbim--what made him pass beyond the those who lhave access to th, Iancier 1t reoals we , o inthe mutuiouis aiveeralA reh-

sury of His greatness Hle pours out Iof His love for brighiter characters both as as a man and as a Vicar MYStic years of Peter, the first Pope that ever cross- miay siill po)ssess to lou oa .furth e '"g"l ""'ja-e /f.atN3ms ies

her asher head. And whois tis Head ? He who Of Christ, than the name thatt is inscribed over the ed the sacred boundary ? What sustained him durr- historical itfnfrmtion. u ol ftt rreaiched thi1,- coluntry. Thelifo ifÉe ltqit taalot

fromt ail eternity wasd the very figure of that Fa. catafalqeneli St. Putel's to-day--the name of pins ing the seveu years ofhis enforced imaprisonment in been sse long beforte iiIish pubhe10i as the f,-arbès

ther's substance and the splendour of Bis, glory, HeIX Speaking of the Blpssed virgin, St. Bernardine the 'Vatican ? W hat upheld him amid so many CAT OLLC NE S te if al"" """" T '""

wnlo came down fron heaven incarnate of the of Sienna tells us that whlenever Alm'ghity God treasons ? The samne principle that enabled Ihll- religion th-Ltt we Should regai it ils an idle waste

H-oly Ghost and of thet-Ble-ssed Virgin Mary, but raises any being to any particular office or dignity Son of Giod taoouthive the hours of agony on the oiftimi)(n dwell on hm welytll-knlown lInet its. We

still remaining God, truc God, infinite, omnipotent, in his Church, and imposes upon im any specific Cross-the same principle fthat enabILded ary to 11AasMAIc, A Nlias of iired two inlo1thq li.te no dollblt trt ii isi, future career, his inod, in-

and holy-.living upon earth-the all-glorious aund responsibilities, God. in hlis mnercy, always gives stand, and, without dying, to witness the awful miournling on the occasion of the Pop)(.tion and kýind(liness torf dispolsitioni, conhurle..l withý

adorable Jesus Christ, IIe is the head of the Church, graces in proportion to the work which is to bcaoniy of herSon. Every, other passion, every other ONItV Tiians E s(died at al more adivancedl age beoigirneshi i ischis ihave iairem-iy

and as such HO entera lntoe especial relation with borne, and truly, when we look upon the days of influence, every other powver, all fades away before than 'Pius IX. did : John XII., ,io ; Cilrnent X[I won for imii golden Opinioræp, nnd secuirt-< the loive

her for amongst the privileges, if I may use the our century and recollect what is nlow history in the death. A t the sight of death the ambitious Man' 92 ; and Gregory IX«, Who was 100 years old. ndi resptect of all, lay and clenical, lintheit diocesess

word, conferred upon Hlim b-Y the Incarnation, wýas life of pius the ,Ninth from his earliest day, we aind abandons the designs of his souil for ever. At the Tsods ahlcpelt id h et fcontinell to his pastoral char-go for ailentgthen-ied

this~~~~~~~~~ thta a ebcmeteHa fte aman to whom Almighity God had given graces to sight of death thoeesuccessfl anfrgtshs on oeust X. i Monel ignrtFero nthopof pro fyas--rea

Church. We know that as man He inherited the enable him to bear the mighty burden of the re- Ours. At the sifi4t of death the victor, eaver flushed l::opPnstl.,Helas bnzen foryfieers Ihi h a )E ofa "JriyLwte, sh

eternal priesthood--that He was a priest as soon sponsibilities, and glories of the Papacy, He was with triumIph, weeos whel, he beholds through how Episcopacyie iss familiarly known in th fie Ili.JugLirl,[-1 JIouse o Coimoulls-is

aMary spokze the finitand God became man in lher 'bonan 79;ohenoiltyofhi brtwhchwa mnywaesof dstucio hha wdeiont 'pCthliaLbetoboorfhifSecetry i pac o Sr l..

mas ylate bosom. As man He was Head of the very noble, is but the lhast ofthen greatness and the. glory. There ls but one sentiment, one feeling, "" .olc ibary at Warsaw, consisting of Beach, removed to the ColoiaClgice. \Vell quai-
Cmmch; ad it is worthy of remark how often ,and beauties of his exalted life. He grew up from which the Holy Ghost declares to be as strong as 50,000 Volumes is to be remnoveri to the Catholic iied as i .H-eahwst oer rlnh
hurc ;ain the Apostle puts Hlirn beffore us in childhood into youth surrounded by the bless, death, and that: feeling was love, it wvas his love for Semin2ary at St. Petersburg. Thte collection citn- 8FsectI.o,'chs to aebe niiey leit frelthde s

th rtculr fice s ea ofth Curc. ote !in o swetes sotht l:e h pesented the Chiurch that fe.1 his great heart, that was the braces many works in the Polish language of lnes- ecatha "Jinmy"he IÇlttr, yitpst kntl owst

Ephesians he says the Father of Glory hath sub. himself in1818 to beordained apriest he was found consolation of his mind when every other consola- tial aue, Ing WMatever of Ireianru and iS fnot very ILatat lean.

jted all things beneath His feet, and He hais made' worthy of the priesthood, because he broughit into tion was gone, that enabled Il ln to spend seven years WVE .EARN TH1A T ONE Of the latest acts of the de- The reference to Plolaud in 11is r(.eet speech in the

BiaHead over all the -Chutrch. To the Collossiaias the sanctuary of God a virgin heart unsullied for of such trial that the very fact of Lis outhiving themn ceased Pope was to raise the Very Rev Dr. Rlussell, Hlouse of Corinmons on thltEasternl question has

agiHe repeated the same word And now,dearly j service and virgin hands for consecration. He was 80o10long made hiim the wonder of friends and. President of Maynooth College, to the highest rank broughit to Mr A. M. Sullivan a very gratifying

belved, ther are timee and nmoments when this distinguished in the sachools as a theologian and enemies alike. And when he was dying, and the of the Roman Prelacy, as "l Cameriere Segre ta Sop- fexpreission of thainks froin thec poilih exiles in Eng-

H-eadshipreally abiding, unfailing though invisible, canonist, but he was far more remarkable and dis- very agonies of death were upon hime, forth from raueri. The fact hias been cormuinicated, land, aind in reply, Mr. Sul livan, as one cf the Nu-

coe ut maore emphatically and distinctly before tingùidhed for the tenderness of his piety, for the bis dying lips came the words to the Cardinals a through91 the Bishop cf Down and Connor, by the tional representatives of Irelantrd," has expressedt

comeand especially suchl a moment as the present wonderful spirit of prayer which has been the round him,"l Gunard the Church thatt I love." Now Mag-giordome. We need hardly say thatthielhonor once mnore his warm sympaïthy %with the causeu of

whea the Church hlas losît her visible Head, and secret, the soul of aillhis ereatness, and for the he is gone. On earth he did not wvitness much oet could not h'ave been inore worthily bestowed thtan Poland's freedon.

Whe Christ our Lord remains stiil the Head of the gentleness and compassionate feelings if his heart. the Chaurch's glory. Other Pontiffs lived in different oponlits distinguished recipient. InsLAun D v Goss E v.--From thje seventht

Church so that this hiving body a i nt headless, for Of this ho gave a proof immediately when he was ages, and they saw the triumphs of the Churchi, TnE CA THLies OF NKW YORK have fifty churches, to the otnih century Ireland watt tho contre of le.arn..

Christ laisethere. And what are these attributes |ordained priest. His learning, the circumnstances some)time in one country, someatimes intem earvluofwchi.wondaw/ig.TeratArdotEgldwaasdntt

thtte ia f hitasHa f h hrch of his birth, his surroundings, aill might have aniother, Plus the Ninth Saw not t e mo oyaunteling. Mosta. Iof anth is oly onegofth e Aufris eminarie a n g w th outher

br ' ot spcill? ricialy he ae ou, roptd n isyongmid areer of office, of triumph anywhere ; every hand was raised has been subscribd within a quarter of royal'and noble youths, and there forrned a life long

asHead of the Church, Christ the Son of God is dignity, of nobility, What was the firstact of pius againt him ; every Gzovernment had turned a century, andl the greater part has beene frienldshipi with the falmoust Adamulion, Who was

the Infallible Guide of the Church's teaching- the NLintb? Upon being made priest, hie went into spon him ; every element of the so-called s;ubscribed by1) the poor, liard working class;. often afte.rwvardsi a welcomle visitOr at the Court of

perving her in the truth--not permitting her to an obscure street in Rlome, hie found there a large progress of our day considered that it could not Besidest, there iFs a list of convents, colleges, schools King Alfred. Othier erninent Irishimen are knownprre in that teachidg even by the slighitest orphanage, but recently founded ; he entered there, establish itself even as a scientfic principal until it asylums, and hospitals, not inacludedj in the returnsr, to history as; the teachers and evangelizers of

edrmixture of one iota of dogmatic error. selected a little rupom for himself, and for seven first denied his position, And he passed away in but representiv g, at the lowest cirauilation, another Erp Alcuin, flhe Iish nonk, becamec the friend

iYou sall know the truth," he said ; 11 I yenaslhe remined teaching the orphanF, providing the midst of these sorrows, Buat oh, dearl y be- million. Can mren wonder, wi th suchl farts bcefore and secretary of Charlemagne, and founded at Aix-

amthe truth, and 1 am with youi all days, for them,1 seeing to all their wants, and happy as loved, what must have louen his joy, as we hope their eyes, that thlt Chuirch la the mrot vital powver la-Cliapelle, tho first grammtar ecoo U te mper

toth cnumato o te old" hirfahr. Behold howv the career of this grat and believe that joy ls already his, when he beheld of our timie ? if the Irish emigrants are not fthe best !al dorninions. And the celebratedi Clementi and

early beloved brethren, when we consider that the priest began, and fromi what humble beginnings the glories of the Church Triumphant, when Le saw customers of the savingps banks, they ataili events Albinus, two Irishmen, of distingliiiihed learnirig
D a o8e for which the Son of God instituted this comle suich an uprisinig of glory. Who would have there all that lie had already seen, exalted though aippropriate a reasonable proportion of their earnt. and ability, aided the emperor not onlly in edutcat-

huch %was that man should be instructed in the imagined that a Îheart that was satisfied with an hievwas, dimly as thirouigh the glass of faith,on1 eartt! ings to their religion and thlt oved onesrat homte. ing the people, but also to found a school for the

truta-that truthe without which there is no faith,1 orphan's love was destined one day to be dilated 'Oh, what has his joy when every class of saint come ýilfsIOsARY WR IN AFRicA&.-In I188 the first nobles witll]in luis own palace.

and which should be kno wa tall1 men-it follows and to take in the love of the whole Christian forth to greet the great Pope 1 Thei martyr of JapaLn Catholic muissionary In Gambiae on the wesrt coast Tiit Den Corporation hias added its voico to

Of necessity thait the Church which was to be the Church ? Who would imagine that the mind cul- and Holiand, whoma he Lad canoniized, rose up to A fca nddaBubr.HeondbtahealnowaidbyheIshm icplois

One teachier of that; truthi, must be infallible--in- tured, highly trained as it was yet so unambitious meet him. St. Mary Alacoque, the victim of love ofsin laolic tr. inth en thrieough uals fthe relase f the eriiglituicaiprisonders.

capable of telling a lie, [est men might believe a lie as to be willing to expendlitself on the government in the Sacred Heart, rose Iupeand headed the Holy sincrediable hripS nabo,andratghaicostofurAtit e meaegof theCrpoain on tu rday larst

concernling Hlim who isessaential Truth. There is of a small institute of orphans, was destined one Virgins, for he had beatified her ; St. Francis'de many devoied lives, onle.fourthl of the whole popula. Mr. Dawson, a Catholic ami a Hfomje 1tuler, movedf.

the first offilce of Chriist as Head of His Church. day to be what the mind of Pins the NtrIth has Sales, and St. Alphonsus Liguori, who had received tion have been converted to the truc faith. The and Sir John Barington, a Protestarnt and'a Tory,

The second office of the Lord as Head ofthe Church been for the last 32 Years-the light of the world, at his hands who was approaching lheaven's gates' epeaeiotyvr or n a edbtltlescnearslto nfvu fa met m

is~~~~~~~~~ thtofstewie h rdntGieo i the ceulnirtl h srenh o anGd heBugloy ta e o et h m. Mary hsQee nMthr n id to the missionaries, who are supported by the after somne discussion, the resolution wasadopted

Church in her government and ln her admitsistra- ofisp u itl Sonetyforthe Prop aatoofheFt.Tenus ibotvntesebncofpoiin.A

tion ~ ~ ~ j On o heppua er r f u ayis: t saywas not destined to remain in the quiet and him who had proclaimed lher glorious te of the Socyfo the n regation of the m al.Te neion. naoous exessonfoiini nln ra

sil' Yliste.. psa11ý1to sIbtRUýOlli,11U1 LU ý£ WjU1n doubt read somethig0th sorofFae;naof te mig t " irible eona öf Jesse seemed to be a very-David, the least :afflitions Ireland has been always faithful to me, oFac ilb enta hecie culyprertdi

bhe frad fthe i g trible : storm of persecutioni the youngest of all, ovrer him 'rested the Spirit of and has never desertedl mé."1 Oh, fathai, wherever yon will therefore remember that it was in one> of volted the : lossoOf Ife -and ,oth'er serious conse-

thrings âo fnÏgallthatA his earthbhas of p oGod,, and, pointed him out; and tlienbegfih the thy sprit is this day, whether, as we hope and be,- its fits -of unreason 'that the Frènch ntion-rised quences, still,it'isnot:mrbbeta h oen

terri tbleesay so f mli' O reh-n pntificate of Plus the,-Ninth.. That Pontificate lieve, lshining in theéb- gtlih f opr er-esnth ak.fagdes n osipditmn a ine-fri' e fteuflle
and ll tat hll hs o aie yhre ma bh älšdtday.- Àd ouben eor einains of it-- haps, expiating bibabrief,.pirgatory sorse Elittiga sc. u n oöe wsreason procame aenncsotedmn, wse(ihagculno

tikco.s0e t he'tmleo slaught nd yhe torm may lash ýtheB¾ ecord, that 'this ýworld has taken f iiá;an'd spot or stain that may.. be upon h is soul, that sef.: gddeiss hnrasneniatd;:and having imade.possibly ;an ayratop eill.O n these

thick clou e s ywaeî ear to that.theChurch militant; lias , preserved ;; a record fered omuch":wherever thou art,.-Piuns the!Ninith; its worshippers fit sub'ects forad-honse, it then grbtinds w'g uetoua fihConserva-

the seaà;int t etheendit that kin b fîêad'by futá eînetioas, and «called, the-heart of 7Ireland-föllows thee to-day ln griif any ette ot lu e-oseysWúd ha f highly écoiileté lamùesty
làteladsiybthdfate;of the Chttch to ouLlive ill hsoytt codwihitte càase ófio any -hi mourning, anld that Irôland which w*as asýfith- Crur s -rn- ÉiolfTe'e I swith AfeIel n of relle as.theymust deploýre,;the

pàg ùtoni oé the stronglh!of.God iis hier defe n . hogad g e fo e.a...a ful to thee and à, oesor bïË i ù1'.gra ilyin.note th t le very i y aind countr aâg ions h 'r got up m eto me

Ti ~ ~ ea e for c h o.fGrdan at o ilse'f uhê?tithsoÿrihlvst await in joy:the :sppearaceof thy successor an ho'orave äè'ai othe miotyôo(PisIby on Kn ont.Crnle(dava

Chur - à s'yio E rhcainminuate and f(ndi sl twtîhe eas e odown fá love lat _ tXhisfaitfus:hilden I SállakeCitythe entr pap


